
 

NOVEMBER 5, 2021 
 

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
 

The second meeting of the Superintendent's Transportation Advisory Committee was 
convened this week.  The purpose of the Committee is to recommend strategies to me 
that will result in reduced time students are on busses going to and from school. 
 

The Committee received reports from our District Transportation Department that 
provided clarity on the numbers of students dropped-off late at home.  Of the 
approximately 27,000 students taking yellow buses city-wide, 200-250 experience the 
late 6:30-7:00pm drop off. The individual students in that group change each night.  A 
final meeting is scheduled next week to provide me with recommendations for 
consideration. 
 

Attending were Dr. Will Keresztes; General Counsel Nate Kuzma; Transportation 
Director Cheryl Kennedy; Rob Hummel (First Student); Mia-Ayers Goss (Parent); CFO 
Geoff Pritchard; Associate Superintendent of Human Resources, Jamie Warren; Joseph 
Ghosen (BPS Transportation); Dr. Rachel Dominguez (BPTO Chair/parent); Kim 
Hernandez (Parent Network); BOE President Lou Petrucci; Vice-President Dr. Kathy 
Evans-Brown; and Member Paulette Woods. 
 

 
 
STAKEHOLDER COMMITTEE 
 
The District Committee of Stakeholders convened its quarterly meeting this week.  In 
addition to standing agenda items, the Committee received an overview of the District's 
ESSER Funds application along with related documents and links.  The group also 
established a framework expanding the scope of Committee work to now include 
ongoing school re-opening reports and ESSER spending updates.  The District 
Committee of Stakeholders provides a work session platform for parent leaders and 
leaders of our professional organizations to connect with senior staff of the District 
around essential areas of collaboration. 



 
 
 
 

 
 

 
OCCUPATIONAL TRAINING CENTER NEWS 
 
Buffalo Occupational Training Center Teacher, Sara Simmons, brought students over to 
the Buffalo and Erie County Central Branch for an enjoyable and productive morning of 
Community Training. Everyone found something to enjoy. Students reserved space in a 
recording studio at the Launch Pad maker space. Students did a Scavenger Hunt at "B 
is for Book" upstairs. Students found books to read and used self-checkout to borrow 
books from the library. The Central Library was only a short walk in the fresh air from 
the Occupational Training Center's new location that it shares with Buffalo Culinary at 
75 West Huron Street.  
 

     
 
 



 
 
CORE 5 STUDENTS at HOUGHTON #69 
 
Ms. Erin Gilliland’s 4th graders have been working hard to master ELA skills, and now 
they have completed all levels of the Lexia Core 5 App!  Lexia Core5 Reading is an 
adaptive blended learning program that accelerates the development of literacy skills 
for students of all abilities, helping them make that critical shift from learning to read to 
reading to learn.  Way to go, students! 
 
 

     
 
 
Native American Heritage Month in the District 
 
Charity Hill, Native American Program Coordinator for the Buffalo Public Schools is 
excited to share the many activities that the BPS Native American Resource Program 
will be offering throughout November in celebration of Native American Heritage Month. 
We would like to invite you, all staff and students to join us for our many activities.  
  

• Native American Heritage Month Research Interactive Calendar with 
Daily Prompts.  

o District wide contest; classrooms can submit their answers to the 
questions on the calendar daily to be entered to win a prize. 

• Classroom Presentations Presented by BPS Native American Resource 
Program Staff.  

o Classroom presentations are offered on Haudenosaunee Culture, 
Thanksgiving Address, and the Three Sisters. Each are 30-45 minutes in 
length. 

 
 
 



 
• Native American Authors Door Decorating Contest 

o Districtwide contest; all classrooms are invited to highlight their favorite 
Native American author. Each building will internally select a winner to 
compete across the district to be chosen as the district wide winning door. 
The classroom whose door is selected will win a prize. 

• Smithsonian National Museum of the American Indian Virtual Field 
Trips 

o Each field trip is free and must have a minimum of 10 students to register. 
There are eight (8) virtual field trips being offered. For more information 
on the virtual field trips, visit: 
https://americanindian.si.edu/nk360/student-programs/virtual-field-trips. 

• Iroquois Museum Virtual Tours  
o The Museum's newly launched Virtual Tours offer a glimpse inside their 

galleries. Tours are presented by Haudenosaunee narrators and feature 
art from the Museum collection, pop-out hot spots, video and still images. 
Each is easy to navigate and an average of 20 minutes in length. 

• Rock Your Mocs or Turquoise (November 19th)   
o All students and staff are encouraged to wear moccasins or turquoise in 

recognition of the national “Rock Your Mocs” movement. Please send 
pictures to BPSWebmaster@buffaloschools.org (by November 22nd) to be 
featured in the BPS homepage slideshow.  

• BPS Orange Shirt Day Design Contest 
o Districtwide contest; students are invited to create a design for next years’ 

Orange Shirt Day. The winner and their design will be featured and 
highlighted in future publications surrounding Orange Shirt Day.  

• BPS Native American Resource Program (NARP) & Strong Community 
Schools Presents: “Giving Thanks” and NARP Quarterly Student Showcase & 
Social on Saturday, November 20th, from 10am-1pm at Lafayette Community 
High School. 

  
Additional information, flyers and links for each activity can be found on the BPS Native 
American Resource Program webpage under the “2021 Native American Heritage Month 
Celebrations” tab or by visiting https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/94434.  
 

 

https://americanindian.si.edu/nk360/student-programs/virtual-field-trips
mailto:BPSWebmaster@buffaloschools.org
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/94434


 
 
 
 

STUDENT ESSAY CONTEST 
 
Former teacher, lifelong educator, and founder of the “Eye on History Essay Contests,” 
Eva M. Doyle shared the results of her most recent student essay contest with us.  BPS 
Director of Social Studies W. Charles Brandy helped Mrs. Doyle get the word out to the 
teachers about the contest. The result was enthusiastic essays based on Mrs. Doyle’s 
chosen topic: Imagine that you were elected Mayor.  What would you do to improve the 
City of Buffalo?  The winners are as follows:    
 

• First place winner: Jacqueline Kennedy, 9th grade student at the Academy of 
Visual and Performing Arts, prize $100. 

 
• Second place winner: Mikell Dennis, 8th grade student at the Math, Science, and 

Technology School, prize $75. 
 

• Third place winner: Jasnique Anderson, 7th grade student at Math, Science, and 
Technology School, prize $50. 

 
• Honorable Mention Awards: Aluna M. Dixon, Nyla Bankston, Jayden Gildersleeve, 

and Malachi Harrison, prize $20 each 
 
Congratulations to all winners and thank you always to “Mother” Doyle for her 
continued support of students’ civic awareness, the art of critical thinking and writing, 
and overall academic excellence for all children. 
 

 
 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL SATURDAY ACADEMIES 
 
Please visit our website at buffaloschools.org to see details of a fabulous new 
collaboration between our Community Schools and the Canisius College Center for 
Urban Education (CCCUE).  It’s a match made in educational Heaven!   
 
In addition to the Canisius College highlight you will find at the link above, South Park 
High School had an amazing Saturday Academy with a Halloween theme last week.  

https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/98550
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/98550
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/98550


South Park built their own haunted house, hosted the SPCA in the Parent Centers, 
where kids read books to and cuddled with the animals, and trick-or-treated with first 
responders.  “Great work” to the whole team at South Park High School.  Buffalo Fire 
Department came out to support too, and the turnout was wonderful! 
 

    
 

      
 

 
 

The Lewis J. Bennett Varsity Football team is competing in the Section VI Class AA 
Semi-Final game vs. Orchard Park, tonight at 7:00PM, at All High Stadium.  The winner 
of this game will go on to play either Lancaster or Clarence in the Class AA 
Championship game at High Mark Stadium next Saturday, November 13, at 6:30PM.  
Please come out to cheer on our awesome Bennett Tigers! 
 



 
Buffalo News Photo by Harry Scull Jr. 
 
Enjoy your weekend! 
 

 
 
Dr. Kriner Cash 
Superintendent 


